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ADVERTISEMENTS.
W<j direct attention to the conspicuous adVvrtitu'inentof I). M<'I,aituun, Drupi»ist and

ClicmiM, at their well Known estalili.-Jimci.l
uraniic lumge, sign 01 Ili«» tiuMon .Mortar. Mr.
McLaiciii.in L.-is just, rcti:rne<I from the North
vfhero lie lias lnmlo large ruMitiun.. to his ex-
tensi »e and wcll-solteU'd Slock. Ho is now
prepared to furnish everything in the \vt;y of
Drugs. Chemicals, faints, Oiln, Surgical Iiitjti'i
merits, Cutlery. <to , and a very superior ai'soitmeutof article* fur the Toiler, consisting oi
the bast Kxtrnets, Pomades, Soaps, «to. Also j
u fine lot of Cigars ami Tobacco. Sir. M<-
LaCcih.in has an «retentive .vpci-ieuee in I.is
l.ttMness, nml feels c»aiit)<nt in his ubiiif\* to
jjrM ifv all 1a«lc?.

Jiee tiro advertiv meat of tliu «=a]o of vain-
Wo property, l>y ). A. Ai.ixn, anil II. T. I .von,
l,<vo...i. c <i. . i.\ -.!« ..r e-t.ii *i i
MACbUH'ii> i/l III'* U-'IH-VUI VIUII KM'CIKIV, Ul'C U.

Also fie ii.lv. ilis<'iiKMi! of tJ|C gai,. .f tlie
rnlunMf M-tate of Ahrnni Kites, tleeoa.-o.l, by

\V. I.iii:s, ami .Iamks C. I.iti:-, Atliu'r.®.
See tlie notices of Ui:v. I». .Johnson, J. T.

Moor.K, 11. CliAUtiiits State Agricultural So- i
cicty, «Lc.

THE MASONIC FEMALE COLLEGE.
Wo tliioet attention to the a<lvert:svin«*nt of

the Annual Kx.uiiinnlinn nn<l Coinriic-jicfineiit
of the Maeonii: Female College at Cukesbury,
oil the tloth, 2(jih an-! -J7th iiists.

GEORGIA ELECTIONS.
The Doniocintd have carried nil the districts

except Ihe Third and Seventh, and the majorityfor Governor Joseph A. Hiuwn, reelected,
is placed at JojMOO votes, at the lowest c.sti-
mates.

HEl-P! HELIM! I
The citizens of the Village are iv.-poetfii'ly

requested to send hands to the Fair Grounds
on Saturday morning next. The l.uilding i<
now completed, and all that is wanting to have
ftverything in remliness is the clearing up ol'
(he grounds.the trimming of the trees, and
repairing of the rt«adi. J.et « -"eiy citizen send j
Cille hinul. ""

. <£- c .

NOTICE TO PLANTERS.
' Jtcsolvcd, that J'hiuhrs passim: to jss-v ol

tlivuiai'ki'l towns oil (In; IJoad, Willi « ' *I »n of
thrir o>"« jtynii'i(<r for m'c, bo alio.'.' : l<. s;nn<l return lbr one fare."
The above extract from the Minute* ii pi:'

lislu'dby order of the Hoard of I >iroc tor?.
Planters will take milieu thut they will receive 1

a return ticket, free, to i!ic Station whence the
Cotton lias been shipped, oil present ation of
their Railroad receipts to the Ticket Ajjents, j
with the endorsement of (In.1 purchaser on the
receipt, proving that sale lias been mnde.

l-V V I! .\\171I>TII

tioncrnl Superintendent.

OUR DISTRICT FAIR.
Tho Executive Committee have very nearly |

completed their ariangcmeiits for I lie fortheoin-
ing Fair, which takes place during (lie next |
week. Th« Kair Building has been completed)
and the various stalls for cattle will he finished
on Saturday. The Building ua very spacious
nnd commodious one, capable of acconi-
modal ing fifteen hundred persons. It is'
provided with a gallery coniinanding a full
view of the interior, and a balcony which af-
fords a fine prospect. of the adjacent grounds,
An excellent band of music will bo iu attend- J
aucc from Culumbia.
From the general interest which has been

manifested, we anticipate a large attendance,
jand an imposing display. The exhibition of
fine horses promises to be unusually attractive.
Ji«t all come, and contribute their aid to swell
the exhibition, whether the)* take prizes or not.
A dinner will he piovided each day by Mr.

F. McCojw, at the moderate charge of 50 cents
each.irith a separate table for the ladies.

UlSTJKlUT JtAlJK.
A fpeiiul truin wiij Lie run on Wednesday

aud Thursday, the 15lh and 20th iiusls, between
Ninety-Six niul Abbeville, as follows: j
Leave Ninety Six, - - 7.1 fl ocloek, A.M.!

" New Mark«-t, * 7.40 " "

" Greenwood, - - 8.<"'0 '* "

" Hogdea, - - 8,25 " "

Oa oetiirn to Ninety-Six, leaves Abbeville nt
8/JiO o'elock, P. It.

Full fore will bo charged on point: to Abbeville,and returned free. This privilege to extendonly until Thursday evening.
Stock and article!* for exhibition will be conveyedfrom Ninety-Six, New Market, Grecnw«iodand Hodges, on Tuesday, tue 18th inst.,

nud returo^d <>u Friday, SJst, free of charge,
*C the ri?l: of the owner or shipper. The Company,i'.s no case of transportation free of
charge, to be held liable for damages. Stock
«nd article? must be delivered by fl o'clock, A.
M.. an the 18th, at the respective Depot*.

li. F. ltAWOIUTI, GenT Sup't.
VCU !J, ICOV.

By reference to tlie above notice of ilie GeneralSuperintendnnt, it will Le seen that every
facility will be extended by our Railroad to nil
who are desirous of visiting our District, cither
as exhibitors or spectators. Au extra train
will return each day to Ninety-Six, and but
cue fare will be charged. A general interest
seeiDi} to be manifested in behalf -of the success
of tl»« Fair, ond *v e anticipate a lnrge attendance.Tho hospitality of our privato mansionswill be extended to the utmost, and our

hotels will furnieh ample accommodations. Let
Become, i,

THEEEV.MR. HOYT.
We extract from the Tnle$cope, the following

notice of the late aclion of the South Carolina
I'resbytery in regard to the call cf the 1st PresbyterianChurch of Louisville, Ky., for the pastoralservices of tbc Ilev. Tims. A. IIoit, of
«ur Villager

Tfie South Carolina PreAvtery, on 8etur<laythe 1st mat., placed in the hands .of Sir. II03I, a
all from the 1st Presbyterian Church in

JLooiavilU, Ky., .'which was- by him accept»/lTlin oitiioi'ctinn liim nnJ l In.

congregation of fcpper Long Cane was dissolved,and a corliflcnte, to connoct him'
aelf, jrith the Presbytery -of Louisville was
oraerod io lie fuumhed. An earnest effort
-W4*feid*'by tho good people of Upper Long

(t» ivetai^ U*a acrvie^s -of tbeir worthyand. betftvod Poator, but he felt jhimself called
in -proTidon^e to Louisville, and eonteience
bound Motto*obey the call. He will leave,
with tbe regrets and good wishes of manyfriends. We trust ho will rceeitre a-real,
<7hr»tian4 Kentucky welcome iu Louisville,
thatWf. H<e mav bo prolonged for many yoow,and thai )w inEaonoa fox good may be hit and

ftottUro* CirrtTmrr's 8pk>cnA-l4ie VTasbingioi1fitaA^aftit.quoiattoaa from and common

4*torj tr«mark«oa £«o*tor Chestnut'® spttoh['*44 *h** tha ap««ct»
f «f Mnaible, BO ttapef-

so r^olute.k making a profound
f -'

'' ianrmion in'every circle in which it in r«nd, '
Catvlipx.' " y " 1, v '!

ft ' "* >

fNVV \

OUR COURT.
Our Com I adjourned on Saturday last, after

being busily employed during the week. Not.
Kiiuiv criminal eases were tiiod, but from the
number of Bills found by the Grand Jury, we

suppose thut tlie Solicitor will have full employmentat the. next Term.
One of Ihe eases tried, was an indictment

against the Captain of a I'atrol for shooting
niul wounding a negro wl'.o was attempting to

e.«cnpc. i 11 charging the Jury, hi# Honor stated
the law to be that the 1'uli. had no right to
use h deadly weapon, except in a clear case of
self-defence. The defendant was convicted,
hut as the wound indicted was Might, and
ll.ov.1 Wi |'I> In t I'Mliliff tMlVIiril^f !«/* «» «..

sentenced iiiervl/ to pay a fine of five dolla re.
Another was the indictment, of two of

»iir mo.«t resjK. tal.li> physicians, for disinterring
the dead body of a negro for the purpose of
li. lion. Tliey plead guilty to the indictijj.-iiI,nr.d alleged, in extenuation of tho offence,that, it was done with the design of advancingtheir professional knowledge.the noSi:i\»ngbeen the patient ot one of than
at:d his disease presenting some peculiar svwp*

i.--, they wished to make a pox( mortem cxaniC
iiiaiuui. i ne .iu«igc ;iiH"»foa si nominal tine o 1
one <]« ''av upon each, roinarlunc: that tlie comnioislaw ollVncH'.«, mnt:y of llietn, required
sonic .statutory modification.
The l.-.-uc Docket presented few c;>33s o! imporUftitlitigation. One of the interesting

front t!so principle involved, was tItu ease of
Ticr hi 1'i/itifi/ vs." J'urlloir, being

suit upon a bond for the purchase money of a

negro, sol»l nt tlic Cotnmi-'sioncr'd Sale, and
|.i«ini i<» u«! unsound. riiysioinno testilledthat the i;cgro did of a disaa?e, which

existed at the time of the sale, and the chief
<1 nostion to ho dof^rmiticd was, as to the right
<if tho purchaser to claim a deduction in tli«
price, where the Commissioner hail expresal}*
lefn-ed l<> warrant. Tho counsel for tho plain
tiii contended that this Very refusal to warrant
had already diminished the prie.j of the negro,
ami this li. :: t ii I having ctiur>d to the purcha.-<r,musl fiiljict. him to all rial's. ThoJudge
so charged the Jury, and aHirmod the light of
the Commissioner to disclaim sill warranty ait
hi-> salts. In accordance with this charge, the
Jury found for tho plaintiif. An appeal wil
he taken, and the law upon this ipicstiou set
tied definitely.

^"s"
TT.'T flit: NFSV WAT!

Tin. ilnglish and lYeneh have sixain renewed
tito war with China, and for this no justifiable
.v.'-" L.i.< 1» -n a-signcd. The occasion of the

!;.t hostilities who tim'dy one of ratifying a
<>r rather of exchanging llic formal nets

f the Kng!i.-h ni:J Fret.--;> Governments, by
which the iii'u; '.rea y was ratified. And for
tl.i - |»mi | <is.- it does not.-eer.i to have been necessaryth.-.t the English and French Kinbassadorsshor.ld go to 1'eUin; for the exchange of
the acts of ratification could have been lunde
just as well at Shatighae, or even at Cantrn.
But admitting that by the terms of the late
treaty the great contracting powers were allowedto send Embassadors cveu to l'ekin, this
lid not justify the English and French in ta-
king witJi them .1 (."''siil: rable armament,
amounting to upwards of twenty-five armed
vessel>. Tlicre is no doubt that tlie British
ami French, and oilier envoy?, could liave
gone to I'ekin in n peaceful way, and by such
a route as the Imperial Government indicated
for tlie jmrpoie of exchanging ratifications of,
the treaties already made ; but it is not probabletlat the Chiueec Commissioners ever gave
I licit* consent to tlie introduction of an armed
lleot into their water*, in the interior of the
country. The conduct of the embassadors
seems lo have bi-cn precipitate in the extreme.
Upon their arrival at the principal mouth
of the I'eiho, and being informed that at the
more northern mouth of the river a high officerwas waiting to conduct them to lb-j capital,
they should at least have made an attempt to
ascertain its truth before forcing the river.
Our own journals are generally very severe

upon the course of our .Minister, \Vai;i>, ami
Cotnmodoiv T.itnajx, at violating our neutralityin China, and some surprise has been felt
at the approval of their conduct by our Government.Our minister, by being present with
the British attacking squadron, and by permittingCommodore Tatnai.l to aid in bringing
up the Iiriluh reinforcements; seomo plainly
to have transcended his duty, under the inter-
notional law.

DEBOW'S BEVIEW.
TliC October number of this valuable month-

ly has been received with the following table of
cnnleut*;:
"The Americans in Japan ; Missionary Fail

ures. Iiy Gcorjfc I'ltzhuyh. of Virginia; The
Right of Expatriation. 1Jy H. IC., ofKentucky;Liberia anil tllO Colonization Kniiw-tv.f'.liiunl/>

-j9Kto. P>V Kmund Ituftin, of Virginia; Civilizationin England. Jtv Dr. Kilpntrick, of'Bouisiana;Incidents in the Enrly Settlement of
Tonnes*^ and Knoxville. By Prof. G. ll.Stueckrnth;Louisiana.her Alluvions, lioe!:&, and
Soil?, By Professor Thomnssy, of Louisiana ;Recent Lending Authorities on the MississippiRiver; Commercial Kiliics. By the lute Dr.
Dcnnisou ; The Three l'hilosophcra..A I'rngment;The Cities of Georgia.Atlanta. ByI'rof G. II. Stueckrath; Southern Convention
at Yioksbtirg.Concluded ; Department of
Commerce; Departmen t of Agriculture; Departmentof Education ; Department of Miscellany; Editorial Miscellany.

Tiik Nejj Foini>laxi> Fisheklks..A serious
complication is likely to grow otit of the
conllicting claims ot the French and Britislito the right of fishing on the banks of Newfoundland.
The St. John Morning News says the peopleof Newfoundland are looking with intense

anxiety to the report, soon expected, of the
committee appointod hy the English oud French
government to inquire iuto the difficulties
existing between I'.ngland and France, with
reference to the Newfoundland fiMieries,

In 1857 the British government engaged in
negotiating n trea'.v with France bv which
tlicy conceded to the French cxclusivo rightsof tho fishery portion of the coast, where both
nations hove long enjoyed equal rights. The
news that this trenty was received in New
Foundlan<T, had produced tho most intense excitementamong thfe whole population, leadingto clamorous meetings, tiie tolling of all thebells, hulf-mast (Inge, and other like demonstrationsof disapproval.
The London Shipping Gaznlte intimates that

th^ French Commission have determined ntt
In nliftjidon <ino into nf "" p*

. -. -- ...tii -. aim. |iie ohJohn's pnper says in regard to this matter:"The.difficulty or nusnudstsiiding in a veryserious o>ie to the inhabitants of Newfoundland,npit ofTpcts tlieir principal means of subsistenctf;And if we judge their temper arightthey will not patiently subbmit to any agreement,eren .if mode by the Home GovigrntA<$nt,that will depd^ than of this, but will Offer as
far as their means, willjgo jan armed reriatance
to tho forcing aggressor.will res'9fc to the
last any eneroaohtttnt upou their soil or apodtheir fishing ground*."'' *

'" j '( t'kkm- i i^"
CWHEtAL C0NV*>rt0N OF MIK PanTcnTAVT

Episcopal Chbiiou,.Tta delegates to the
General CtonVetrt1o$ 6f1$>a Pitlpk^nt EpiaCopalChurch assembled U Richmond, TuawUy.morning, and tfttf a H)ftvin by Bishop Otoy,»f Tennessee, the ttoOmot clerical and'layJelegates wu prgant^j&Lilieselectfonof the
Rev. Dr. Creigliton, of fl T, York, President,
inA the .Rev. HoWe, Qjtjytary. ^Th© Horn*
:ben n^jorucil tiy WfitXfmny, .?1

TIIE DISTRICT FAIR.
The following gentlemen ami Indies litivo

lioon appointed to act as Judges of their respee!live departments at tlie District Fair, ami will
please report themselves at tlie Agricultural
grounds by 1U o'clock, A. M., Wednesday, the
1'Jlli inat.:
Samples ok Field Chops..Jumes A. Nor-

wood, Capt. J. N. Cochran. Dr. J. \V. Hearst.
Thomas. Crawford, Thomas Thompson, Edward
Calhoun, Dr. Samuel Marshall, Thomas Kakius,
Jas. 11. Cobl>, Butler Brooks, John Knox, .las,
McCaslan, Esq.

IfoitsEs..Major J. K. Vance, Jona'han JordanDr. .T. \V \V Mnralinll R M Wliil.. \\\
Jo«l Smith, Win. McCi'ivy, Joseph T. Moore,
Robert Klli.-*, W. .lames I.omnx, John T. l'urks,
Siliid Ray, Scott Mcl'arlnn.

Catti.r..Jniii<-s Cresweli, Col. M. OTulnian,
Cnpt. C'hni h e Smith, Kdward XoMo, John
MeClfclhm, Marion Latimore, Cnpt. Sam'l
Agnow, \Y. 1'. Xtfllu, Ksi|., Majr. J. W. l'oooshe,
lir. (i. \Y. rri'nsly, (Jvn. G. W. lloOges, Jacob
Martin.

Siii:i:r..Major R. A. Griffin, Col. B. Z. Hern
don, John Cowan, Lemuel Reid, Major George

I Graven, Cnpt. W. T. 1'rennan, John Cothran,
llsq., George R. Guldwell, Col. Saiu'l Donnuld,
John Vance, 11. M. l'riiK'C, G. Mel). Miller.

Jacks ami Mi/lhs..Capt. John Jirownleo,
Daniel J. Jordan, Robt. IludJon, T. J. Mc;Crnuken, John R. Willson, Ahner MeGee, l)r.
L. Varborongh, Win. Smith, Robt. l.ilz, Mnior
L. J. Johnson, W. K. Bradley, John Link, Uenrv
Uiley.
Swim:..G. 11. MvCulla, Esq., A. Giles, Esq.,

It. It. Tarrcnts, ] ><]., Major W. W. Belcher,
Bannister Allen, Samuel Jordan, Gen'l Jmiiu-b
Gilliam, John \V. I.essly, K/.ckiel Itnzor, Larkin
Reynolds, Joel J. Cunnioghr.in, Capt. W. S.
Ho it is, Win. C. Hunter.

am;k.\ctlm:k3 is Wo«ii>, Ibos %i> Tin..
Hon. 'J'. C. Pen-in, Jolui A. Calhoun, K. C.
Sharp, Edward Taylor, Dr. J. F. Livingston,
Emanuel Wis*, Win. M. B«;l!, M. O. MuCasInn,
Israel B'»nd, pcn'r, Charles Cox, .James D. Chalmers,H. W. I .awson, Win. H. Gains, J. Y. Sit1ton, 11. S. Kerr.
Farmino Imi-i.i:ments..C. T. Haskell, l^sq.,

I)r. Jo'un Logan, Bar'l. Jordan, Capt. James
I la-1..: i; Bassile Callahnm, Futer MeKeller,
Esq., Uoht Frail, James Taggart, John Euright,James Willard, Ezekiel White, Gen. P.
II. Bradley, A. II. Morion, Dr. Edwin I'arkcr.

Domiistic Mancfacturks..Dr. S. S. Marshall,
It. II. Wardlaw, W-._«W. Ferryman, John Mosely,John Wlntc; B. M. Latimore, .lolin Gray,
Win. II. Taggart, James Shilleto, J. A. Wicr,
A. A. Williams, X. W. Si--!wait, Win. C. Moure,
Col. T. J. Huberts.

'

t

Wixjs axi» Fiair..Gen'l A. M. Smith, Dr. lv.
II. Calliouti, James M. I'errin, Ksq., Dr. Henry
Klngli, J. II. Wilson, Ksq , Prof. Jos. F. l.ec, 11.
A. Jon«-a, Ksq., U. I' Hughes, Dr. 1\ W. Connor.
P.uxnxos axii I)itA\viN<;s..Rev. IJen Jolmiroii, Gen. S. MeGowau, llev. J. O. Lindsay. W.

II. Talker. Esq., F. A. Connor, II. A. Fair,
J. S. C-olIn on, Ktq., llev. II. T. Sloan, Dr. J. II.
Logan, lli-.v. James M. Chiles, llev. S. 15. Jones.
C. II. Allen. W. A. Lee.

Mir-ei:ui.AXi:oL-s..1'obt. C. Gilliam, Ksq., Dr.
F. l'\ Gary, George B. Clinkseules, Ksq., Berry
Latiniore, Joseph Kritt, Augustus Moore, c'apt.
Sam'l Hester, Col. Win. Clinksenles, I'. B. MoI
ragnc, Ksq., Thoa. Lipscomb, Bailey MilforJ.
lohn Harris Gray.

LADI lis' DEPART11ENT.
1'aTCII-WoUK. Mrs. Gcil'l MnOnwrni Aire

15. Z. Ilerndon, Mrs. JamesCresweJl, Mrs. II. T.
Sloan, Mrs. Dr. S Marshall, Mrs. D. AV. Aiken,
Mrs. Dr. J. W. Henrstf Mrs. George Graves,
Mrs. John Hrownleo, Mrs. R. A. Grillin. Secretary,G. Alien Wardlaw.
Raiskm anu Woiwtkd \Yohu.-~-Mrs. John A.

Calhoun, Mrs. T. G. I'orrin, Mrs. A. C. Hawthorn,Mrs. Dr. "Wardlaw, Mrs. F. A. Connor,
Mrs. J. C. Martin, Mrs. W. James Loinax, Mrs.
jjnrnson, airs. 11. ji. Harper, Jirs. ."s. .Miller.

Secretar}', A. II. McGowan, Esq.
IIOL'aKllOM) PmVAUTMKNT. ill'3. C. T. lluskoll,Mrs. J. I', Marshall, Mrs. U. II. Wardlaxv,

Mrs. Dr. Arcber, Mrs. 15. C. Gilliam, Mrs. Jas.
M. PcrriiijMrs. James Lindsay, Mrs. Jno. White,
Mrs. llobt. Fair, Mrs. J. A. AVier, Mis. James
McCa&lun. Secretary, Mnj. J. T. Lyon.

Emiikoideuiks and Ckociiet..Mrs. A. Burt,
Mrs. 1CJ. 2iol>le, Mrs. C. "\V. Spioull, Mrs. Jas.
A. Norwood, Mrs. Dr. J. \Y. AY. Marsliall, Miss
Ann Jackson, Mrs. \V. J. Smith, Mrs. II. AV. I.awson,Miss I'*. A, Connor, Miss DcBruhl, Miss
M- Latiinore, Miss INsrrin, Miss Ilodges. Secretary,Col. Wni. T. Tato-n.

"Wax, Ham. and Siikll Work..»Mrs. J. O.
Lindsay. Mrs.W. II. l'urker, Miss E. McQiiirnes,
Mis. Win. McCtislan, Mrs. Tlios. Ii. Crews, Miss
Janit* l'artlow, Miss Livingston, Miss Virginia
Masai}-, Miss Eliza Cnlhoun, Miss J. Hawthorn,
Miss# Jones. Secretary, Major S. C. DcIJruhl,
Esq. By order of the President.

WM. C DAVIS, Sec'y.
PRESENTMENT 0* THE GRAND JURY.FALL

TERM, 1859.
rpt.. T.._ -.f.ll l.!i '-I
x no vjioiiu o ury t cnj'cuuuiiy buuihii. ulu IUi*

lowipg report lo the Court:
Wc havo examined llie Public Offices in the

Court House. They urij in good condition and
properly kept.
The Clerk receives about one hundred copiesof the Acts and Resolutions of the Legislatureannually, and disposes of about twentyfivecopies lo Magistrates and to tho different

Boards of Commissioners for tho District. The
remaining portion of said Acts and Resolutions
remain and arc accumulating in the Clerks Office,to the great inconvcnirjice of the Office, and
on annoyance to the Officer. "We thereforo
recommend that the quantity now on hand in
said Office bo returned to Columbia by the
Commissioners of Public Buildings for this District,.at the expense of the District. Wo aho
recommend that the Commissioners of Public
Muildiog* make some room Tor the keeping of tli®
Record Boohs of the Clerk'w Office.

Tito Sheriff's Office neods six Chairs. The
Ordinary's Office needs a Safe and six chair*.
The wood in the Offices should be kept to as not
to injure the plastering.
We rccommend that the Sash of Jailbefilled

and the blinds be taken from their present, positionand put up Inside, 10 prevent damage to the
glass b}' striking the Sash.
The Jail lot continues damp, and needs thoroughdraining by ditches, to ensure health 4o In

males.
The Sheriff,/or horses levied upon, pays to

PiiMl«£tabies seventy-five conts a day, the Law
allowing hi»fl twenty-flvc cent»«-tfie Sheriff payingthe difference oat of Iiis private fundi*. Ou.the
Jail Lot, for the public use of Sheriff, we recommendsuitable stables to be built.

In the .Jttil ibare is a female slave, pat there
ft* a runaway, ih a helpless condition. She is a
serious tax iotbe Jailer, and should ba immediatelydisposed <?f.

Tfii Jail i* in good Condition. "The Prisoners
arc lawfully end kindly treated.
We e»rne«Jly reoonsme^d ia th« trial .of tlaverfor all capital offences that u»*iv«

otm it conveniently, Av'mr.iftnrr ,

We have no faqU to Mpoii a^alaat the Poorl!op«*), n»>d'Uje inan»g«iiwft ofn? fi*tare» am)inmate*. v B. tttjpwfy

[CQMMUNICATK l». j
D3. JOHN P. BARRATT.

Tlic subject of llii<s tribute of esteem anil «f
fection, died (it )iis* residence, (CheiH|uepiii
Ridge) in Abbeville District, on the tiOth of
September, 1S01), in his nixty-fiflll year, llid
disease wua Cancer of the Stomach, which
caused n protracted nud painful illness.

Dr. liarratt was a native of Knglnnd, being
born in Surry county, on tho 11th Way,
Heing early impressed with the superior institutionsunit advantages oIIVrod by this country
lo tho energetic and enterprising men of the
old country, he determined, as coon as he
should attain his majority, to make his hoino,
in the United States. At the age of twenty\one, ho bid adieu lo his fatherland, niid«kct
sail for our shores, to which ho arrived in
1810, penniless, having started with menus

only sullicieiit to defray his outward passage.
l litis iiirown upon ins own resources, :in< 1 pos
scsoing great energy ol character, ho al unco
wont to work in llic fccliool-rooin, that greatj educational laboratory of the juvenile mind;
both with tlio view ol' self-improvement, iui<!
to raise funds necessary to the prosecution of
(lie profession which liu had selc'itcd.tli.it. of
Medicine. lie tuuglit school for about live
yeais near the Ridge in Kdgcfield Distriet, ami
at the samo time read medicine under his
friend, Dr. rtamuol l'erryuian; not in the ordirarymanner ot the present day, but us one
determined to understand its great truths and
principles. 11** attended Lectures at the Uni!vcrsity of New York, and when he had tiuUhcd
his collegiate curriculum, he entered upon iho
practice of his profession, at White 1 (nil, in

; Abbeville District, in 1821.
In ls>"2ti. Dr. Barratt intermarried with the

widow of Richard Watson.the si.?ter flf 'WesJley, Slaiiiuore, and Roller Brooks, and a more
noble and spirited matron does not. exist in
South Carolina. It is enough to say that she
is the mother of the gallant Richard and lid'waul Watson, of Palmetto memory.

It was no difficult matter to augiir success for
Dr.liari att, for lie possessed ill an eminent degreeall those necessary qualifications which always
ensure success in any pursuit.a constancy of
purpose, determined will, great energy, inde;latigablc industry, frank and open in hi;-, intorIcourse with men: anil add to iln-so im.ni nm.

ficieney and knowledge in his profession. It
was not long until he attained to a high rank
in iiia profusion, oud the reward of liis lalior
was a largn and lucrative practice, which he
held for more than thirty years. No one could
he more deeply impressed with the grave rcjsponsihilities of the Physician, both to his feljlow-men atid to his profession. His constant! efforts were exerted for the amelioration of the
one, and the advancement of the honor, digniity, and usefulness of the oth. r. Every scheme
Hint aimed at the elevation of the standard
of Medical education, received his zealous support,and lie was no inactive member in the
inceptive organizations of our National, State,
and District Medical Associations, liven after
he had retired from £hc active duties of the
profession, his ardor in their behalf was uuaIbated.

]Jr. I5arra(t's vigorous and active mind could
not be satisfied by a restriction to the study of
mere practical medicine, hut was wont to pushits enquiries into nil those collateral sciences

| which tended to elucidate the great problem,.ri :r.. 0...1 i»«..«i. 'i\. 'i >

Natural Science lie contributed many valuable
Kssays nnt| Lectures. which were replete with
profound research ami thought. To the studyof Natural History, particularly, was lie enthu!Blast icnlly devoteil, ami a large collection of
specimens, illustrative ol most all tlie natural
sciences, was the result of iiis investigations.11 is Museum, probably, is the largest privatecollection in the Southern States, lie was in
dcfatigahle in whatever he undertook, whether
in his farm, garden, or Museum, Work ho
would, and even after his physical powers had
been exhausted by the ravages of his terrible
disease, he would cultivate his taste for the
fine arts by his hartdi-work.

It is not, however, to lir. liarratt as the T'hysieian ami man of science, that we are to look
alone for his many excellencies. In the vari;mis relations of private lif<-, of husband, father,friend and companion, iu the sick chamber and
around the domestic fireside, were exhibited
those exalted traits of character which drew
around, uud attached to him all who were for(lunate to have formed his ncoiiaiiitance. Asa
citizen, he was nnrii'lii. liKon.l n.,l o..;..-

. o.» i - -r"ited, always ready to assist in any undertaking,whose object was the development ofthu Agri;cultural, Mechanical, Floriiuturnl and llorticulturalresources «>f his District and Slate. It
would not be saying too much to announce the
fact that the inception and organization of tho

j present flouriiihing State Agricultural Societyis due to Dr. lSuriutt and his friend and co-laborer,Cnpt. Thomas 1$. Bvrd, now deceased.
I do not think I would incur the charge of eulogisticexaggeration when I say that Dr. liarraitwhs no ordinal*)' man, that'nnturc had ns|signed him no dubious position, but that lie
blood an intellectual chief in our midst.

Above all, his mental endowments were
adorned by man}" christian graces, patienceand fortitude, under all trials and altlivtiou*,
tempcrance and prudence in all things, humanemid charitable to all who needed his humanity
in uM>iu n>r jiih cnurny. ne accepted the will
of his Maker ns the rule of his conduct, and
steadily looking forward to Christ ns his grentExemplar. lie lived n christian's life, and
when the "dark vulley and shadow of deatli"
had to be parsed, he could any "I kno-v that
niv Kedeetncr livetli." No terrors were preIedited to him. lie conld snv, "O death where is
thy sting, O grave ivh«rc is thy victory." lie
looked upon death a# but the entrance to "that
house not-made with hands, eternal in thehenv!ens." Although laboring under intc-nse painfrom his fatal disease, his inimi, though conscious
of the result, was calm and clear to the Inst.
No one could have witnessed his humilty, unIrepining submission, and earnest devotion, and
11*ji Lie- convinced 01 me truth of the religion of
Jesus Christ.

11 is death has can sod a loss to hie numerous
friends and society; but to lhnt fnmil}- circle ol
which he wns the centre of love, his loss is irreparableand ead indeed; but they mourn not
ns those without hope, lie has gone to meet
life rewards of a well spent life : "Be ye also
ready"-~and may this bereaved family be able,through faith in the Lord Jesus Christ, to say."the Lord gave and the Lord hath taken away.Blessed bo the nntue of the Lord." lie leaves a
widow, eon and daughter, besides his numerous
relatione and friends to mourn his death.

A FttiEND.

OO 1VE 3VT E B. O X A- XjAdiilvillk,Oct. 13, 185'j.
Cotton..The transaction in this article fortlie past week have been somewhat limited,though all offered was freely taken, at pi-icoaranging from 8 to lOcts.

Columbia, Oct 12, 1859.
Cotton..The sales of cottoi^Jor^lhe last twodays amount to 242 bales.extremes 10£«iCf$c.

Chabi-kstox, Oct 10, 1869.
Cotton..'The transactions in eolton to dayreached fully 1,200 bales, at former prices, viz:

Oitollfo.
Augusta, Oct 7, 1859.|> Cotton..There was an active demand to dayand prices advanced abbot -Jo, with sales of 807bales, as follows: 2 at at 10, 8 at 10^, 11 »t10f, 82 at 10*. 26 at 1D|, 7 at 10 11-16, 251 at

10}, 100 at 10}, and 3G2 at 11 oenU. ReceiptsIRDAlxiloi

IIamduco, October 12, 1859.
Cotton..The mnrket during the past weekhas been very -unsettled, earned by the unfavorableadvices from Europe. On Monday.ourmarket opened at 10| for g(k>d middling, anddeelined the aanie day to 10}. During Towday,Wednesday aqd Thursday, the prie* ofgood middling fluctaatpd between 10j nnd 10}cents. -Oil "Friday price* advanced ^e., in.anticipationof- more favtnBble advUe*. TheCanada's news was received here early oa Saturdaymorning, which caused buyers to recedeto Thursday's prices. -Wa quote the marketclosing at 101 for middlinir. 10* fo* onnA n>u.

dUng, lOf for'godcl middling, And'lie. for fBfr.
. f ft. frN, g. gOLOMQM./
Book Itoaced and Zioat.

fPHE $ub«orib«r hat loatWielatVolome «1T
asa!

U> a valuable aett. kmy one bating it willpleate return the «am*.
'

£, ,K
B; JOHNSON",

Ej>i»coj)»lJPa raopage.

HY 3vrENE Ali.

MAKKIK1), on tlio 10 inst., l>y Rev. Jo«l W.Townsend, r>is. ENOCH AGNEW of MarionCo.. I'lopon, to Miis ELLA WATERS of Ab- Ibevillc l)ist. |MARRIED, on tlio 2ftlb tilt... by Rov. TolaIver RMfcrtaon, Mb. BPRWELL HO HO', ofSpnr\Unbnrg, and Miss LOU DllUMMONI>, of Lou
lens.

Oil llio 22d tilt., by Rev. Tolnver Robertson, ci Mr. MASTIN llKNl)ERSON ftud Mish ELI2A- t
11HTII McDAXIKL, nil of Laurent*.
On Wednesday night, tbe 28tb wit., by W."i L. r.»wer. E«».. Mi». WILLIAM DOL'OLAStoMiss ISABELLA 11 ENDKESO N, nil of Laurcnn.
On tlio 13t.1i ult- liv ^ t» c * * -

AI.KX AN1 »Elt STOlfoTlib andMim NANCYI'OWEItS, nil of Laurcn9.
On the 28th nit., by Ilev. C. B. Stewart, Mn.HAKltlSON WHITE, of Spartanburg, anil ,Miss MA11Y 11. SJMI'SOX.of Laurens.

OBITUARY, '

HKPAKTEH this lifeon the 10th inst., of Ty- 1
plioid Fever at tlio resilience of his father, lit- 1
tie .Iimmv l'isni:n Moon*:, aged eleven years 6ix
months, son of.I. T. «Sc. E. M. Moore, lie was a
lovely boy, belovcil by all his schoolinatcs ; lie
siilferc«l much ami long, but God hns taken him
home, and lie is now an angol. Tiic last thing
on enrth lie done was to get his Sabbath School
Lesson. Two of his little class mates went be|fore hiui, anil are now r-.-joiciiig with hitn in
glorv. Yes dear little Frank, and preciousSallic are now nroimd tlic throne of God with
him, wearing their crowns anil striking their
Harps, and singing Glory to God. May his parentsbe com furteil in this great bereavement,j ami ma}' they say, "The Lord gave and hath
taken away ; blessed be the name of the Lord.-'
"Sutler these little ones to come to me,"Was the command of him who on the Cross
Uowcd His anointed head, mid with bis blood

j Purchased redemption for our fallen race.
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jTHE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female fills.

| PROTECTED LETTERS

r»V ROYAL PATENT.
Tit is invaluable medicine is unfailing in (lie

euro of nil those painful and dangerous disIeuscs'ineldentto the female constitution.
It. moderates nil excesses and removes all ol»-

I siruciions, iroin whatever cause, and a speedy
euro may bo relied on.

TO 9L1RKIED LADIES
it 13 peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time
bring on the monthly period with regularity.

CAUTION.
These Pills should not be taken by female3.

tliat are pregnant, during the first three nionllis,
as they are sure to bring <>n Miscarriage ; but
at every other time, and in every other case

they arc perfectly safe.
Iii all eases of Nervous and Spinal Affections

Pain in the Duck and Limbs, Heaviness, Fatigueon slight exertion, Palpitation of the
Heart, J.owncss of spirits, Hysterics, Sick
Headache, Whites and ail the painful diseases
occasioned by a disordered system, Ilitso Pills
will elfect a cure when all other incaus have
failed.

Full directions in llio pamphlet around cnclt
paeltngo, which should hi: carefully preserved.
A bottle containing 50 pi nnd encircled

with the Government Stamp of Great IJritnin, j
can he scut post free for$l and C postage
stumps.

General sgent for United State?, Job Moses,
Rochester X. V.
Sold in Altheville by Donald McLauchlin ;

Columbia, Fisher vt Ileinitsh ; Hoviland, Stevenson«t Co., Charleston, Wholesale agents:
and sold by all respectuble Druggists.

THE EXAMINATION
OF TI1K

MAM FEMALE COLLEGE,
OF OOKESBURY,

WILL TAKE PLACE
On TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, nn<l TIIU11SDAY,25tli, 2Gth, hih! 27th lnsts.

Concert and Compositions
OUST WEDNESDAY NIGHT.

iiiiiiiirMEiisEs
THURSDAY, 11 O'CLOCK:

At winch tunc

COMPOSITIONS
WILL BE READ, AND

A $ ABDRESS
DELIVERED BY

F. k. CONNOR, President,
F. S. GARY. Sec'v.

Oct. 14, 24.2t

FIFTY HOLLARS REWARD.
Suberiber lo9t in Abbeville J)iatrictouX the 2'Jtb September last a

UUliJ) WATCH AWD CHAIN.
lie believes that it was taken from his vest,whilo changing his clothing, at the bouse of
Enoch Kelson, by a negro, who may attemptto dispose of it. The wntch is a gold huntsmanwatch with white dial plate. The chain
is hlso gold, mado of large linkr: The sul ec ib« t
will give the above reward for its recovery.Any one getting possession of it will leave it
^with James D. Chalmers, at Abbeville Courtjtf0UB0.

JOB. II. CHALMERS.
Newberry C. II., S. C.. Oct. 10 185'J.

Sale of Land.By the Court of
Ordinary.

Real Estate of William McDill dee'd* \
BY order of the Court of Ordinary, I will

by public auction, on Sale Day is Novembernext> the Real Estate of William McDill, '

dee'd, situated in Abbeville District, on waters
of Long Cane, adjoining land* of JJ. A. Jones, i
Jas. Edwards, and John Douglass, and cont$in-
iuff uwouijr nures more or ies*.
Terras.12 mop lbs credit. Bond apd good 1

security, (and mortgage of tbe premises if i
deemed necessary. Cost to be paid in oash.

JOSEPH T. MOORE, j». A. D, ,
Oflt. 14, 186# fca tA.

SSBEHT'^ SALES. 4
BY Tjrtoeo/ ajwdry.WrHii of Fiam Faoita

to me directed I will sell at'Abbeville
C. A, on the ftrat Monday in NOVEMBER
next,, within lh« lega,l honrs of <^e, the followingproperty, to wit;

89) Acres of Land more or leaa known as
,tbe home trae*. AJap ^Aeen *»d a hsl,f aoces
more onus, cnowo mumBiU tract, bounded
by Isnda of William RdMnaon, »Wb* Hobbson,A. ML' pod$on and .other*, lovjed oa I a* tla i
property of ^mea L.,Pratt, aeo'<i., ads, F.
Moseley and others. Terms,' One half ciuh, the <
bal&qoe on a oredtt of tweWe months, paroha-' *
Mr^TlngnoU and good Mcnrity. ,

SheriffOffice, Oct 12/18J? ' ***P' 1

r-+

"

D. M'LAUCHUN,
MOT 4 CHEMIST,

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN MORTAR,
WOULD respectfully inform liia friends und

ustomers that lie has lately mndo large addiionsto liis stock of

DRUGS
AND

MEDICINES,
Ic will nlwnyskeep on linnd, a full supply of
lie PUREST and BEST Drugs nud Chcmi:als'selected l>y himself with great care, and
wili- oell them on ns good terms as they ead be
nought cither in Columbia or Charleston, lie
.viii Keep on nana u lull supply of

FINK SOAPS, HAIR OILS,
LtiBLYS EXTRACT,

FLYt] PONADES,
rO#)ER BOXES AND PUFFS.^Fiu<*|Iair & Tooth Brusflm

Dresshjfe and Fine Combs,^
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS*

MEBI-CAI. CHESTS,
LANCETS AND SCARIFICATORS,
From the best Manufacturers.

CUPPING CLASSES,
FINE CUTLERY,

Guns and J?istols,FINE BRANDIES and WINES for Medical
purposes.

PURE WEITE M3AD,
LINSEED OIL,

AND

TTJ^FEHSTTIISrE,
Pcpjicr, Spice, Mace, Cloves, Nutmegs,

Pearl Starch, Castile Soap,
Logwood, Dye Sta ff's,

Ami, i» 6liort every artiolc usuully ke])t in afirst <;lf)5s I)n>g Store.
If you want bargains oall at

]). McLAUCIILIXS DRUG SMOHE,
Granite lltuige, Abbeville, S. C,Oct. H, 185U,

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
"\\^E, the undersigned, qualified Exocutors
t T of the Estate of CliAULLS DENDV,dec'tl, will eell on the

8tli Day of November,
npxt, nt the Plantation, all llic Personal andIleal Estate ol tli£ dcccnsud, consisting of

Tl»e most o( whom are young and likely.Amongllietn,
a TA.nvrnsrEju.e,

2 SHOBMAXERS,
*1 Til 1 i"
jl oidujunniui.

Also, 80 Shares of (i. it C. li. It. Slock,
1,500 Acres?,

Of Land, lying on the waters of Long Cnneand Norm' Creeks, known to lie ue good lands
as there mo in Abbeville District. Ttieite land*
nre heav ily timbered, and n good portion oft-hetn are Bottom Lands. These lands will bedivided into several Tracts.

Also, ONE LOT in the Village of Abbeville,and

170 Acres,
Of L^nd, more or Ions, in the corporate limits,known oa the .t

TANYARD TP A r.T

Lot of

Corn, Fodder, Cotton, Cotton Seed,
2 aixs,

2 CUTTING KNIVES,
1QO HEAD HOGS,

9 FHST35 MTJIjES,
SIX HOUSES,

6 or 8 Milk Cows and Calves.
SO Head. Dry Oattlo,

2 W^GOJSTS,
2 CARTS,

3 YOKES OXEN,
1 LOT PLOUGHS,

Hoes, Axes, &c.,
1,200 SIDES WELL TANNED LEATIIEB,
This Leather is undressed, it consists of

BOLE, HARNESS AND UPPER

LEATHER,
TANNER'S TOOLS.

TAN BARK,
BARK MILL,:

Tools,
And all such things as are usually wM at «!»sales.
J35" Terms made known pn day of Sfle.

'

J. A- ALLfetf,
H. T. LYON,
Qualified Executors.

Oct. 14, 1850, 24, 4t

IMPORTANT SALE,
BY permission of the Ordinary of Abbeville

Pi&U-jct, £lio Administrator* of the KsLateof Abrem Li tea, dep'd, will sell by publicmotion, at bis late residence, On "

WedLnesday,
rHE 16th OP 1C0VBMBE* NEXT,
ill the personal property of said dpo'dto wit.
48NXiaB.O|Dff.lie greater portion *)!* whom are yoqng andremarkably likjaly; » >' "

:

- HORSE*, WIUE.E8,
a large stoelt of

cattle &N> mm.
PLANTATION PGO&Bj.

KITCHEN7%*k Fodder,[dm

Th« ttfat 61 mttffoV ' Mbfftfc*r«<J.tj »Uki<tt«rMtfe«fc At* rid «ppmo<i^" /cyEt 'vr. ^itEft y^p'-H*! i *»;
.. r vJAMas e. IITBB, 1 ,A¥^l,h 3

, .4

-A.3STZSTXJAX/ EXHIBIT
Of the Commissioners of Publio Buildingsof Abbeville District, from

Ootober 1st, 1858, to Ootober1st. 1859.
RECEIPTS.

1858.
Oct. 1. To Cash on hand, $528 lfr
18f>9.
Feb. 17. Ree'd Fine State T8. Now, 600 00*
Mar. 18 do do do Beasly &

Bosdcl, 20 00
" " do do do Owons, 100 00
« «« do do do Lipscomb, 100 00
" ' do do do Anderson, 100 00

June 9 do do do Bowen, 25 00
.« 23 Rce'd 8. A. Hodges, T. C. 1,000 00

Aug. 2, do do do 100 00
Sept. 5, do do do 26 47

$1971 42'
Less 2} Commissions, 49 28

$1922 14'

Receipts, $2,450 30>

EXPENDITURES.
1858.
Nov. 6/ Paid W. Q. Lomax, 6 25"

18, S. B. Haley, 5 Off
Dcc. 20, Wm. Mooncy, 16 02f

21, Job. T. Moore, 9 00"
27, B. O'Connor, 7 501

1859.
Jan. 31, T. J. Douglas^ 19 CO1
Feb. 9, Jus. A. Allen, 2 27

16, D. A. Jordan, 4 25'
24 Davis & Crcv?8, 8 25'
25 J. F. Marshall, 35 00"

Mar 18, J. & R. J. While, 24 60'
Apr. 1, H. W. Lawson, 28 75"
May 4, 11. I.. Rryan, 112 75'

11, T. W. McMillan, 26 12
11, F. Cownovcr, 18 20

Jun 17, S. C. Herring, 162 85
17, D. 11. Sondley, 19 49

July 5, Boys Cutting Dttch, 2 00
16, Jas. A. Riehey, 70 00

Aug. 8, T. B. McCord, 59 28
5. Mrs. L. Riimcy, 38 02
8. W. W. Russell, 22 00

--- -w.... UUUUVl, 1JU W
25, 1). J. Cochran, 7 25

Sept. 19, A. J. Lythgoe, 5 75
Jns. S. Cothran, 9 46Jo, Dr. II. T. Lyon, 4 00

22, P. Cownovcr, 385 00
22, E. Tribble, Esq., 90 00
22, B. P. Hughes, 16 75
27, Davis & Crews, 1 50
27 J. A R. J. White, 11 34
27, E. J. Taylor, 9 25
27, T. W. McMillan, 80 00
27, Lee & Wilson, S .17
2S, Jas. H. Cobb, 122 87
30, Win. Moouey, 9 25

$1,037 64
Add 2J Coinmi.uioiis, 40 94

(1,678 58

Receipts. $2,450 30
Expenditures, 1,678 58

Oct. 1st, 1879. Cash on hand, $781 72
Respectfully submitted,

J». P. HUQHEH, Treaa'r.
Oct. lat, 1859, 24, It

j >Vc, the undersigned, Commissioners of Pub|lie Building!) for Abbeville District, hare exiHinjne'l tlio above account, and found it correct,and properly vouelicd.
^

J. II. WILSON,
CBAS. II. ALLEN.

THtTT'oTmrH""

ANNUAL FAIR
OF THE

STATE AGttliLTlAL SOCIETY
Of Sooth Carolina, will be Held at

/Columbia, on the 8th> 9th and
10th of November, 1859.

rpOE Executive Coflnmittee of the Stnte AeriX«A fturhl Society of South Carolina, l>rr
leave to call tlio attention of the citizen* of
South Carolina, and the Southern States, to
I.-*:- ..I.: * 1mi
»»vii u|'|'ivuviiiu^ nuiium rmirah llio ITC*
miuin List is a very comprehensive one, sod
Premiums will be awarded on every article of *

merit coming within the range of the Agricul- M
turn), Horticultural and Mechanical Depart-^ments, as well as the Fine Arts, Ladies' Fan«j|rWork, and Domestic Econom}'.In addition to the large and admirably arrangedHalls for the Accommodat ion of Exhibitor*,the Committee has made other very importantimprovements, which will add much to
tlip enjoyment of visitors.

A SPACIOUS AMPHITHEATRE
Will also be in readiness, to scat some thousanda,and «dd.U> the interest of the Exhibition.
The track for the exercise and display of "fast
trotters" lias been put in order, and the trot*
ters already on hand promise aomething exciting,

visitors will be passed over all the Railroads
in the State, during the week of exhibition,for one fare. All articles and animals, intended
expreulyfor exhibition, wilt be passed at the
ownere risk, over all tlte Railroads in South Car- »- '

olina without charge,.except the South CarolinaRailroad, aud Chera'Y and DarlingtonRoads, who will demand one-half freightVisitorsshould take the precaution to prooureReturn Tickets when they pay their faro, toavoid embarrassment and delay. Exhibitor*will please giye the Railroad Officers timelynotice of such animals and artiole* as thev miv
wish transported, » well m the time «ad"poiQtof delir«ry.

A. P. CALHOUN,R. HARLEE,
D. W. RAY,
J. F. MARSHALL,J, A. METIS,
W. B. RQJJERTSON,R. J. GAGE,
Executive Committa*.

October 14, 1869, 24, 4t .

State Agricultural Fair,
ScpKirttTKKDurr's Omci, O: A C. B, Jfc. '

'
' *' Columbia, Oat, 10 *86«L

VISITORS to the State Agricaltnr.l Fair, tabe held at OoUm^a «0punBQfipg oi\Tuesday 8th November next, «{U bq pawedthis Road foe oto/nr*.1,0» Monday, Tt^deyW W#dnwday# niuru,Ticket* will bo gtren, good (o/ any day to, and'foftfodhig, SatoMay *2th November. /
And etock and a!) at^iple* if*tmd*dfor etchibyHon will he transported at the oviurt ri$k fff*

ui uuBigv. rur viiis pnrpoit, t ipotiil trainwill leete G?e«airiUeen 8*t»rday Novmbw
at 6 o'clvpfc A, M. persona With ins to avail
themaelree of nrti privilege are remttioed of the
neee»ity of gvpmg ootioe, vt U*»t Un day* be-*
JSWWSSSS'* ? *
4AUadaat» Iraveilins with the etoek will be >

sr$&M*j>£thrfjiodr trala at their eaUont. .it** freight <

/#Ul$e eharjpedoo eU article*Wfe* T

, *6*6b4«ek»'t eUtM'fo*wk ' >
piwifc4**riU ^ >

| *
^

*...* *" ,!:4/.fc *v'r:- > '-


